AGM MEETING
Save the Date!
We will be holding our
Annual General
Meeting on Saturday
10th April 1.30pm
@ Gymnastics Waitara
- NTSR Admin Building
See you all there!

Facebook Page
Please like our
Facebook page
Gymnastics Waitara

CLASS DEVELOPMENT
Over the next few weeks coaches will be keeping a close
eye on all athletes that may be ready to move up to the
next class/level. If you are wanting your gymnast to be
moving up into the Advance, Intermediate, Excel, Senior or
Competitive Class please get in contact with me and we
can discuss further.

We will be having a Give It A Go/Trial Day towards the end
of Term 2 where the athletes can come and trail the next
class up to see if they are ready, or a different code
(tumbling, Parkour and Gymnastics) We will be trailing any
athletes wanting to head into the Competitive Stream.
Term 2 we will be sitting badges for the GFA Gymnastics
Classes. The athletes that have moved into Senior Class
will sit Incentive Badges, if you would like to continue with
Kiwi Fun Badge please let us know.
Parkour and Tumbling will be getting tested on skills based
for their level and receiving ribbons at the end of this.

To keep up to date
with all our events,
fundraisers and club
details.

Competitive Squad
Congratulations on all
our athletes that have
competed over the last
few weeks.
Fantastic results.
Overall Placings,
Apparatus Top 3 and
Team Placings. Well
done.
Congratulations on
qualifying scores for
the NZ National
Championships in
Auckland in July.

ONLINE PAYMENTS
A friendly reminder that
ALL online payments
NEED to have a reference
with Child Name and
Invoice Number so we
can allocate these
transactions to the right
athletes. Thank You

SPONSORSHIP
Our Club is looking for
Sponsorship for our
upcoming competitions.
We have athletes
attending from
Auckland, Hastings
down to Wellington and
the Midlands area.
Please see attached to
our newsletter our
sponsorship letter.
GYMNASTICS WAITARA
17 PRINCESS STREET
WAITARA 4320
Ph: 06 754 8292
W:www.gymnasticswaitara.co.nz
Hayley Jury
Ph: 027 867 1806
E: hayley@gymnasticswaitara.co.nz
Shirley Baker
Ph: 027 495 2020
E: shirley@gymnasticswaitara.co.nz

FACEBOOK–
Gymnastics Waitara

EASTER RAFFLE FUNDRAISER
We need all Easter Raffle Books in by Saturday 3rd April.
We will be drawing the Raffle Monday 5th April. Keep an eye out
on our Facebook page for the lucky winners. Thank you to
everyone who has helped sell tickets and donated for our
Easter baskets.
Much Appreciated.

MERCHANDISE ORDER FORMS
We will be sending out our Merchandise Order forms at the
beginning of Term 2. Keep an eye out for these. Great time to
order Gym Club Hoodies.
Orders will be ready to collect at end of Term 2. All Payments
must be received before ordering.
BOOKINGS TERM 2
Registrations for Term 2 have been opened since 25th of March,
You must RE-REGISTER your child every term, we open it to the
public on the 1st April, so get in quick to secure your booking. If
you are unsure on how to re-register please let me know and I
can do this for you.
NO LONGER ACCEPTING CHEQUES
As the use of cheques in New Zealand has significantly declined
and most banks around the Country are moving away from
issuing cheque books and accepting cheques to make payment
is quickly reducing.

As a result, we’ve made the decision to stop accepting cheques
as a form of payment. From Friday 30th April we will no longer
be accepting cheques.
We do not have Eftpos available so all payments will need to be
cash or bank deposit.
Bank Details are:
TSB Waitara: Gymnastics Waitara. 15-3945-0132954-00
Ref: Child Name/Invoice Number

INSTAGRAM–
gymnastics_waitara

Thank you from the team @ GYMNASTICS WAITARA

